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Abstract Petrography and geochemistry of sandstones of

Vischkuil formation in the Ecca Group of the Karoo

Supergroup of South Africa was investigated to evaluate

the petroleum potential of its reservoir rock. The petro-

graphic analysis showed that the sandstones were poorly to

moderately sorted with evidence of angular to sub-angular

grains. The sandstones are lithic arenite. Diagenetic pro-

cesses on the sandstone include physical and chemical

compaction as seen from the straight grain contacts and

dissolution of the quartz grains. There is an evidence of

pore space reduction by the rearrangement and cementation

by silica, calcite and clay minerals. The petrographic

analysis also revealed that there is dominance of

monocrystalline quartz grains and evidence of cratonic

setting derivation. The chemical alteration index ranged

from 52.96 to 65.5 %, an indication of a moderate

weathering at the source area before deposition. The

samples are texturally immature, which indicate poor

storage capacity for fluids.

Keywords Karoo � Vischkuil formation � Petrography �
Geochemistry � Sandstone � Reservoir rock

Introduction

Petrography and geochemistry have been part of the

methods used in the evaluation of natural resource of which

sandstone is one (Bheemalingeswara and Tadesse 2009).

The use of these techniques has become very important in

the search for hydrocarbon reservoirs. Petrography and

geochemistry studies provide information whether to

undertake an in-depth appraisal or not. The combination of

petrographic and geochemical data of sedimentary rocks

can reveal the nature of source regions, the tectonic setting

of the sedimentary basins and the paleoclimate conditions

(Jafarzadeh and Hosseini-Barzi 2008). The conditions of

formation of a rock can be estimated from the types and

textures of its constituent minerals (Dickinson and Suczek

1979). An interpretation of origin is known to rely on field

relationship, structure, texture and chemical composition as

well as size and proportion of different kind of minerals.

Texture, geometry and orientations of grains and voids are

the most important features of a rock pertinent to its origin.

These features affect density, porosity, permeability,

strength, and magnetic behavior (Williams et al. 1982).

However, petrographic and geochemical techniques not

only enable the systematic description of rocks but also the

understanding of their petrogenesis, metamorphism and the

ultimate decay of rocks. During weathering, some geo-

chemical ratios can be altered through oxidation (Taylor

and McLennan 1985) and/or diagenesis (Nesbit and Young

1989) provided that the bulk composition is not entirely

altered. Geochemical analysis is a powerful tool in the

study of sandstones (McLennan 1993). Major elements

diagrams are used to differentiate the tectonic setting of

sedimentary basins. The relative depletion of oxides such

as CaO, and Na2O and enrichment of SiO2 and TiO2 pro-

vides important clues for tectonic setting. These oxides are
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assumed to have depletion or enrichment of quartz,

k-feldspar, mica and plagioclase (Bhatia 1983). The main

objective of this study is to evaluate the potential of Vis-

chkuil formation sandstones as petroleum reservoir rocks

based on the petrographic and geochemical analyses of the

sandstones, and also to describe the history leading to the

sandstone formation. The study is aimed at evaluation of

mineralogical and textural compositions, transport history,

geometry of particles, and provenance of detritus and the

effect of chemical weathering.

Geologic setting of the study area

The Karoo basin occupies an area of approximately 66 %

of the southern part of the African continent comprising

mostly sedimentary rocks of Paleozoic age (Hamilton and

Finlay 1928). The Karoo basin is located within longitude

17�E and 30�E and latitude 25�S and 33�S (Fig. 1). Its

name originated from the main Karoo basin in South

Africa, depicting any sedimentary fill formed at the same

time across Gondwana (Duncan et al. 1997). Tectonic

activities along the southern margin, which were preceded

by sedimentation in the Late Carboniferous, led to the

construction of the supercontinent. Sedimentation,

however, ceased when Pangaea split towards Middle

Jurassic (Duncan et al. 1997). However, the Karoo

Supergroup strata, mainly shales and sandstones accumu-

lated in a retroarc foreland basin termed ‘‘the Karoo

basin’’, attaining a maximum thickness of 12,000 m.

In the southern margin of the basin lies the Cape Fold

Belt formed as a result of tectonic activities (compressional

forces) during the Late Carboniferous to Late Triassic

(Theron 1969; Halbich 1992). The Cape Fold Belt com-

prises a series of sediments associated with Neoproterozoic

and Lower Paleozoic age in the southwestern part of the

basin, as well as the granitic rocks (Rozendaal et al. 1999;

Da Silva et al. 2000).

The Karoo Supergroup consists of four divisions

(Fig. 2), namely the glacial Dwyka Group (Westphalian to

Early Permian), Permian Ecca Group (marine), Beaufort

(non marine) and Stormberg Groups. These deposits are

roofed by volcanic Drakensberg Group (Smith et al. 1998).

Visser (1984) described the Ripon formation as a

chronostratigraphic equivalent of the Vischkuil and

Laingsburg formations to the east of Prince Albert and

represents the former lower Ecca stage. The formation

consists of alternating sandstone and shale with a maxi-

mum thickness of 1 km (Visser 1984).

Fig. 1 Geological map of the outcrops of the Karro Supergroups in Southern Africa. Insert is the location map of the study area in the southwest

of the Karoo basin, South Africa (modified after Bouma and Wickens, 1994)
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Materials and methods

A total of 11 rock samples were collected during field

work from different localities within the Vischkuil for-

mation in the Karoo basin. The rock samples were

pulverized and homogenized to a size approximately less

than 0.3 mm. However, a portion of each sample was

prepared for thin section and subsequent petrographic

analysis. About 9 g of each sample was weighed and

mixed with 2 g of binder consisting of 9:1 ratio EMU

powder plus C-wax, and shaken thoroughly. The mixture

was then placed under 15 tons pressure using a pallet

machine and thereof prepared for X-ray fluorescence

(XRF) analysis using a Phillips PW 1480 fluorescence

spectrometer. Loss on ignition was determined to com-

pensate for the loss of some volatile such as carbon and

carbonates during XRF analysis. This was achieved by

preparing 0.5 g of each pulverized sample and heated in

an oven at approximately 100 �C for half an hour. The

mixture was allowed to cool and weighed again; there-

after, the mixture was placed in the furnace for 45 min at

approximately 1000 �C, then cooled and weighed again.

Results

Petrography

The petrographic investigation of the sandstone samples

obtained from Permian Vischkuil formation revealed that

the sandstones are mainly characterized by medium to fine

grain particles. They are mainly classified as lithic arenites

comprising sub-angular to angular and sub-rounded grains

(Fig. 3a). They are generally moderate to poor sorted

(Fig. 3b) as seen in the thin sections. The main miner-

alogical constituents include quartz, plagioclase and lithic

fragments (Fig. 3c).

Quartz is the most predominant constituent mineral and

is present as undulose monocrystalline (MQ) and poly-

crystalline grains (PQ). The monocrystalline quartz grains

range from sub-rounded to sub-angular (Fig. 3d, e),

whereas the polycrystalline quartz grains vary from sub-

angular to angular (Fig. 3e). The grain contacts are straight

to suture (Fig. 3g).

Two types of feldspars have been identified (Table 1).

Plagioclase and k-feldspars are present throughout the

samples. Plagioclase grains vary in size, from small to

large with euhedral shape. The feldspars include albite

(plagioclase), orthoclase and microcline (k-feldspars).

Albite is more abundant than its counterpart orthoclase and

microcline. Twinning is prominent (Fig. 3d, h).

In general, the fragments are sub-rounded and sub-an-

gular to angular. However, few rounded fragments were

observed, and they are mainly clasts of quartz and feld-

spars, with calcite present as cementing material (Fig. 3k).

Syntaxial patches of brownish concretions were observed

(Fig. 3i). Other rock fragments include heavy minerals

such as kyanite, merwinite, biotite and mica (Fig. 3i, j, n).

Fig. 2 Karoo Supergroup stratigraphy and its subdivisions in main

basin of South Africa. The Vischkuil formation overlies the Colling-

ham formation within the Ecca Group. Ripon formation is equivalent

to Vischkuil and Laingsburg formations (after Rubidge 2005)
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Geochemistry

All the samples except VS 11 (41.10 %) show high con-

centrations of SiO2 which ranges from 66.21 to 73.13 %

and lower concentrations of SO3 that ranges from 0.0062 to

0.025 %, MnO concentration ranges from 0.071 to 0.12 %,

P2O5 concentration ranges from 0.11 to 0.20 % and TiO2

concentration ranges from 0.60 to 0.83 %. VS 11 has the

lowest concentration values for all major elements except

for MnO and CaO where it recorded the highest concen-

tration values of 1.05 and 27.89 %, respectively (Table 1).

The order of abundance of the oxides is SiO2, Al2O3,

Fe2O3, CaO, K2O, MgO, Na2O, TiO2, P2O5, MnO and SO3.

Minor variation in concentration values was observed in

P2O5, SO3, MnO and MgO, particularly on VS 11 (Table 1;

Fig. 3i, k). Conversely, major variations occur in all sam-

ples for CaO and K2O, Al2O3 and Fe2O3 (Table 1). There

is, however, an inverse relationship between SiO2 and CaO

(Table 1). The predominance of CaO ? Na2O in relation

to K2O can probably be attributed to high Ca–feldspar and

Na–feldspar content amongst the sandstone. The low value

of K2O compared the two oxide earlier discussed may be

due to low concentration of the oxide in the source area.

The plagioclase is seen to predominate in the thin sections

when compared with orthoclase feldspar (Fig. 3a, c, d, h).

Discussion

Based on petrographic analysis, chemical composition and

visual examination, the studied sandstones of the Vischkuil

formation are classified as lithic arenites (Fig. 4) and they

show high contents of silica (Table 1) except VS 11,which is

characterized by rounded particles, (Fig. 3a). The silica

(SiO2) may have been derived from quartz (pressure solu-

tion), alteration of feldspars and other clay minerals present.

Concentrations of Al2O3 and K2O may relate to the

presence of k-feldspars (orthoclase and microcline), illite

and mica. The source of Na2O is mainly related to the

presence of plagioclase feldspar (albite). CaO concentra-

tion may relate to the presence of calcite (CaCO3)

(Fig. 3k). High iron content may be explained due to the

presence of heavy minerals observed under the microscope,

and to some extent the presence of iron bearing clay

mineral (Fe) (Fig. 3j). The source of magnesium oxide

(MgO) may be linked with the presence of chlorite.

The investigation revealed that these sandstones are fine

(VS 1, VS 2, VS 3, VS 6, VS 7, VS 9 and VS 11) to

medium grain (VS 4, VS 5 and VS 8), with variation in

sorting and shapes. Sandstone with moderate sorting and

admixture of grain sizes is expected to have lower porosity

and poor permeability which affects their reservoir prop-

erties. Nevertheless, these variations are characterized by

the extent to which the sediments were transported. Usu-

ally, well-rounded and sorted grains indicate that sediments

were transported for a long distance from its source

(Hussain et al. 2006), whereas the sub-rounded and poorly

sorted grains imply short distance of transportation (Hus-

sain et al. 2006). This transportation history suggests that

the sediment based on the sub-rounded to sub-angular

shapes as seen on thin sections is an indication of an

extensive reworking, implying a cratonic or a recycled

source (Al-Harbi and Khan 2008). The minute amount of

feldspars and lithic fragments in these samples also indi-

cates a cratonic source as well as a moderate degree of

chemical weathering (Table 1). The abundance of

monocrystalline quartz grains reflects a cratonic or recy-

cled source (Al-Harbi and Khan 2008).

bFig. 3 Thin-section photomicrographs illustrating the morphology of

the sandstone samples from the Karoo basin. M mica, P plagioclase,

MQ undulose monocrystalline quartz, PQ polycrystalline quartz,

C concretion, AG Angular grain, SAG sub-angular grain. a The

photomicrograph of sandstone sample viewed under cross polarized

light (XP) showing C, P, SAG and AG. Optical photomicrograph

showing tightly packed grains with some concretional material filling

the available pore spaces. b The photomicrograph of sandstone

sample viewed under plane polarized (PP) light showing the

concretion distribution and degree of sorting. The particles are well

packed and the shape ranges from angular to sub-rounded with

concretion material filling pore spaces available. c The photomicro-

graph of sandstone sample viewed under XP showing fragment of

rocks, including quartz and plagioclase. The slide shows evidences of

quartz fragment with over growth of quartz. There are also

developments of some secondary porosity. d The photomicrograph

of sandstone sample viewed under PP showing P, M, C and MQ. The

developed secondary porosities c are seen sealed by concretion

materials. e The photomicrograph of sandstone sample viewed under

XP showing polycrystalline quartz and mica. Various shapes and

sizes of the quartz materials are seen in this slide with specs of mica.

There are evidences of secondary porosities development. f The

photomicrograph of sandstone sample viewed under PP showing

polycrystalline quartz and mica. The developed porosities in e are

seen seal up by calcite cement under plane polarized light. g The

photomicrograph of sandstone sample viewed under XP showing

straight contact (black arrow) and pore spaces not interconnected.

There is presence of close-up of quartz materials with some twinned

calcite cement holding materials together to impede porosity. h The

photomicrograph of sandstone sample viewed under XP showing

plagioclase feldspar displaying twinning property. The description as

seen in g but with some presence of few plagioclase feldspars. i The
photomicrograph showing concretion under XP. The materials are

well packed with the concretion materials filling available pore space.

j The photomicrograph of clay minerals under PP. Same as in j but
the cementing material is clay mineral in this case. k Calcite cement

distribution (red arrows) under XP. The calcite cement is seen

holding the material together thereby blocking all available pore

spaces. l Kyanite mineral (blue arrow) in a XP. The kyanite mineral is

showing an imprint on all the existing materials and indication post

sedimentation process. m Biotite (blue arrow) mineral showing

elongated shape possibly as a result of deformation in PL. n Elongated

mica (blue arrow) mineral resulting from deformational events under

XP
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Fig. 3 continued
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The chemical index of alteration (CIA) of these samples

was determined using the formula of Nesbit and Young

(1982) which states that CIA = {Al2O3/(Al2O3 ? -

CaO ? K2O)} 9 100. The result shows variations in val-

ues, these variations may imply changes in the proportion

of feldspars and other clay minerals. The lower CIA value

in VS 11 (Table 1) suggests that it was less exposed to

weathering relative to other samples, and subsequently

feldspars and other clay minerals are high compared to the

rest of the samples. However, most of the samples have a

CIA value ranging from 59.70 to 65.51 % with an average

of 55.79 %, thus indicating that these sandstones under-

went a moderate degree of weathering leading particularly

to reduction of some alkalis and alkaline earth metals and

enhancement of Al2O3 (Al-Harbi and Khan 2008). The

following assumptions were made on CIA determination;

CaO is considered as the amount of CaO incorporated in

the silicate fraction of the rock. Correction for CaO from

carbonate contribution could not be done because of

availability of CO2 values. To achieve this, the assumption

of Bock et al. 1998 was adopted. They stated that to use the

value of CaO, the value must be less than the value Na2O

(Table 1).

The studied sandstones of the Vischkuil formation have

undergone diagenesis leading mainly to reduction of feld-

spars and unstable lithic fragments forming new clay

minerals (Fig. 3j). Silica cement is more abundant than the

other cements and it is present throughout the formation.

Table 1 Major elements analysis of sandstones of Vischkuil formation

Sample

ID

SiO2

(%)

Al2O3

(%)

Fe2O3

(%)

MnO

(%)

MgO

(%)

CaO

(%)

Na2O

(%)

K2O

(%)

P2O5

(%)

TiO2

(%)

SO3

(%)

LOI

(%)

Sum

(%)

CIA

(%)

VS 1 61.21 12.36 7.39 0.12 2.04 2.63 2.12 3.6 0.17 0.76 0.02 2.59 100 59.7

VS 2 69.46 11.78 5.98 0.09 2.27 1.98 2.25 2.98 0.2 0.8 0.02 2.21 100 62.02

VS 3 69.69 11.2 6.35 0.09 1.9 2.2 2.24 3.01 0.18 0.82 0.02 2.29 100 60.09

VS 4 70.36 12.21 5.25 0.08 1.96 1.93 2.27 2.98 0.17 0.77 0.02 2 100 62.96

VS 5 69.86 12.2 5.4 0.08 2.04 1.55 2.42 3.15 0.19 0.81 0.02 2.29 100 63.17

VS 6 68.8 12.23 6.5 0.96 2.35 1.18 2.31 3.13 0.17 0.73 0.01 2.5 100 64.86

VS 7 70.2 12.14 5.24 0.07 2.1 1.38 2.52 3.05 0.2 0.79 0.03 2.3 100 63.6

VS 8 70.83 11.2 5.83 0.08 1.83 1.69 2.22 3.12 0.17 0.8 0.01 2.2 100 61.41

VS 9 72.89 9.68 4.31 0.07 1.39 3.14 2.29 2.76 0.17 0.71 0.02 2.58 100 54.17

VS 10 70.98 11.18 4.98 0.76 1.8 2.4 2.48 2.69 0.17 0.75 0.04 2.48 100 59.64

VS 11 41.1 7.64 1.88 1.05 1.2 27.8 1.76 2.42 0.11 0.61 0.02 2.41 100 19.28

CIA chemical index of alteration, LOI loss on ignition

Fig. 4 Chemical classification

of sandstones based on log

(Na2O/K2O) vs. log (SiO2/

Al2O3) diagram of Pettijohn

et al. (1972)
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Silica may have been sourced from alteration of feldspars

and from quartz dust abraded during transportation in the

early diagenesis or from pressure solution during later

diagenesis (Selley 1997).

Carbonate cements are very common in sandstones and

are the main cause of permeability and porosity reduction.

Calcite (CaCO3) is the main carbonate cement identified in

these sandstones, and it is present as syntaxial patches

(Fig. 3k). Calcite may form as precipitates from dissolution

of shelly material in sediments (Al-Harbi and Khan 2008).

Furthermore, calcite cement has the tendency to fill the

intergranular pore space.

Weathering or hydrothermal alteration of muscovite

identified (Fig. 3n) or feldspars (Adams et al. 1984) may

result in formation of clay mainly as chlorite and illite.

They occur throughout the studied sandstone samples. Illite

forms hair-like threads and matted webs, and it tends to

reduce permeability and porosity (Al-Harbi and Khan

2008). Chlorite on the other hand has a variety of forms

including platy, honeycomb, rosette crystals and it reduces

both permeability and porosity (Selley 1997). The presence

of these clays and other cements (calcite and silica)

destroys the potential of a good reservoir as they block the

pore spaces for the accumulation and flow of fluids.

Conclusion

The studied sandstones of the Vischkuil formation are

classified as lithic arenites, and have experienced diage-

netic processes characterized by cementation, dissolution

and leaching. Silica, carbonate, clay and iron oxides are

present in these sandstones. The occurrence of dissolution

and leaching processes is documented by carbonate

cement, alteration of feldspars and possibly the influx of

meteoric water or organic acids from the adjacent lithol-

ogy, shale in particular. The samples have a CIA values

ranging from 59.70 to 65.51 % with an average of

55.79 %. Thus, indicating that these sandstones undergone

a moderate degree of weathering leading particularly to

reduction of some alkalis and alkaline earth metals and

enhancement of Al2O3. This fact is also supported by the

presence of plagioclase feldspar as observed in thin

sections.

The grain size and particle geometry as well as degree of

sorting of the studied sandstones indicate that they are

texturally immature to sub-mature. Hence, porosity and

permeability are lower, suggesting a poor reservoir quality.

The presence of chlorite, biotite and mica indicates that

these sandstones have experienced low-grade metamor-

phism that also confirms the litharenite type of sandstone

with lot of MQ and PQ. Clays, silica and calcite cements

are the main cause of porosity and permeability reduction

of these sandstones and therefore they may be responsible

for the poor reservoir quality.
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